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Collection* kept ici sait by h i« , and many colleges and other 
cabinet* in tl«  United States contain seri«  purchased from 
him, fum iihfd at very rr tso m lle  prices.

T u it  N e w (M tle o n T ) ‘(it College o f  rhysica l Science ha» 
issued in  prospectus for th e  Session 1871*73, T h e  first S iii io n  
closed w ith jo  day and over 100 evening student*, and  cuiiniilcr- 
oble accession* arc h o p e i for. T h e  teaching of ftiolngy is still 
conspicuous by Itvahiencc ; b u t there is so strong a n  c lem en t o f  
N ilu ra l H isto ry  on the governing board  of the  C o llege th a t w e 
m ay hope the  just e l ii  ms of th is  b ranch of science m ay n o t be 
d isregarded  atucli longer. W hy jj* the  o h io lr te  term  ,f N a tu ra l 
P h ilo so p h y "  reta ined  »mong th e  subjects taugh t f  It «  here 
apparen tly  m eanl to  em brace M echanici, l l y h o i i i l i c i ,  an d  
O p tic s  A n exam ination  will b e  held on O ctober j  an d  S for 
four exhibition* o f ƒ 5/  e ich , tenab le  in th e  C ollege for tw o y r t r t ,  
in A rithm etic . A lgebra, and Euclid, and e ith e r (¿eulogy, l i r a i ,  
or Chemistry,

Tn 1S71 the important papers of Dr, Pet cri nanii upon the 
Gilli Stream, with their accompanying maps and charts, were 
tranilatid into English and pulilijheil by the United S u lc i Hy
drographic Office, under ihi; direction of Captain U. II. W ynn«, 
Since then two supplement i have been issued by the office, in
cluding additional in b rm iti'ia  obtained by Dr, Perernuitn, the 
second One accompanied by A im p of the naît hern regions of 
Europe and. A , :a cast of Greenland. Th if-, whh-h is *n quite a 
large i n t r ,  p i rn  us the resalte of the d i t to t r t i t i  made up to 
(be end of 1871, including the work done by lam M t, Mack, 
lohannej-en, I'lycr and Weyprcchl, Roienthat, i t ,  The l « t  of 
this supplement contains rc iw ls  of the croises of Smith and 
Ulve, noil of Ciplatn T-nihild-sm. papers on the '.en north of
Spit*brucii, a n i on Gillis's U n J  and King C W Itt" í U n J , fo ,
Peterman 11 is of the opinion ih it, as fir aí ihe discoveries of 
land go, (he results of Smith ami Ulvc are more important than 
those of any crime between Greenland anil Siberti for many 
year; past, as they show that the north-Ciïl line of S pi tibergen 
« ten d s  acron lo j  degrees of longitude instead of the "I pre
viously m ip if J ,  (his ntfttíiflfl including the im lhcra coast 
¡a, well i t  the northern. The caite mm on point re ichei by th ia  
expedition iva* a little beyond the ¡ S th d r p t r  of ta ii longitude.

A rn o  previous period (sayi H iifp tr't I f o /f r l  has there been 
*0 much Activity displayed on the patL of the United States 
Government in the way of thorough explorations nf iLs territories, 
the liberality of Congress at the last segii. >n in Authorising such 
having been very great, The operations of ihe Cuivt Survey 
have been largely entended, including the commencement of a 
triangulation lujlween the coasts of ihe Atlantic and Ratifie. 
Arrangement* have been made for extended surveys by the N*vy 
Department of the North Pacific, and an appropriation also m »de 
for the expense of miking the observation of the coming transit 
of Verni*. Under the W ar Department a rt progressing the new 
survey of Ihe northern boundary of the United Slates* between 
the Rocky Mountain* and the L ike of the Wo-.di, Ihe geological 
survey of Mr. Clarence King along the fortieth parallel, and the 
surveys in U tih -anni Nevada by Lieutenant George M. W hcricr ; 
while Dr. Hayden1* work in the Interior Department is advanc
ing gnlifif.ictorily in its two main divisions, as also that of Major 
Powell along the Colorado.

T H tttr, are at this time four chemical laboratories in Japan, 
where the icience ii taught, three of them being presided over 
by G rrm inr and the fourth, by an American, The chief one is 
•L O ía la , where there are nearly too student*. The re*« ire  at 
Kaga, 5 hid »oka, and Fukuwi, A fifth will *oon he opened a t 
Jeddo. The student! are said to he fairly intelligent, but their 
mind* ire  at present encumbered with astrology and other kind* 
of apuriuu* phi! öisphy.

THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION
SECTIO N  A — MaTHRKATiCaL and P itv s tc a t Science

Ou fh t Appiú&tú>*s üj Pkviagrapky ta Copy 
Cnift'iyi, by the lion. J. W. Strait.

G rê x t  interest has always attached itself to the beau1 ful 
phenomena diieoverwl by Frmeohofer, which prcarnt ihemtrlTE* 
when a beam of light fulls on a Surface ruled with a great number 
of parallel and equidistant litt« . Their unexpected character, 
the brilliant *huw of colour, and the ready explanation of the 
main point on the principles of the wave theory, recommend 
them to a l i ;  while the working physicist recognises I »  them the 
kiy  lo the e**cl m enu re meat of wave-lengths, which ha 1 been 
*0 splendidly uwd by Angstrom and otbers.

The production, however, of gratings oí sufficient finenettiad 
legu'arity i* a m ilter of no -fJiaity difficulty. Indeed, the 
exactness required *m| obtained is almost incredible. The w*ie. 
length* of the toda lin n  differ by about the thousandth part. If 
in two grating*, or iwu parts of th t same gratin;, the average 
interval between the division* differed by tuii fraction, the 1cm 
refrangible *•> 1 a I me of one would he superposed on the more 
refrangible corresponding to the other. In point of fact Ihe 

ratings ruled by Nobcrt, lo whom the scientific world 
as been greatly indebted, arc capable of distinguishing a dif

ference of waVe-irrigih probably of .a tenth part, nf tlnL above 
mentioned, [lui ill order that the D lines may be t t in l i d  at all. 
there must tie no average error (nsnrting over a large p»rl of the 
grating) of x ^ v p a r t  of the jn:crval between pnntecuiivn line*. 
When it is remembered w hat the interval is ffr-jm T . . io H i t  
of in  inch, or even Ira), the degree of tdCCrt', which hi* beta 
reached ser reu very n n u ik ib lc .

A work rr  juiring *0 much accuracy b  w «-.iirily  couly—the 
reason, probably, why [¡n tio p  fit to be u^ed with the trlrtcope 
for the purpoic of thawing [lie fixed Tints arecom|»*rilively rate. 
The hope of being ib le to perfect a process for the reproduction 
of gratingsat * comparatively cheap ra ti h is induced me to return 
at the first tf)tcrlunilf to the experiments d esc r i lui I in A prelimi
nary note ré¡ul before ihe Royii Society ih Jurte Ih I, Althrtigh 
ihe subject is as yet by no means exhausted, I luve thought it 
worth while io brim; Ik fore (he Section in  account of the pro
gress that lia* been mude, with specimens of ihe remits.

The melhnd of procedure ¡3 very simple. A *liy nia te pre
pared by any ph-jMgraphic process, on a '/fat surface of glass or 
o'.her tt»n*fircrtl material not affected by Ihe Ituid m illii 
employed, i* bro.itf ht nato contact with ibe rules! rorf»cet of the 
grating in a priming frame, and exposed lo h(hi_ la  H f Urd 
experiment* I irted exclusively as 1 source of l-cht the image of 
the sun in a lens ul short focas placed it) Ihe shutter of a dark
ened TOOm ; but *0 small a source is not fiecesxary, 'The light 
from ihe cloud* or sky, reflected by a mirror through a hole 
several inclier in aperture, will be sufficiently concern rated if the 
frame be a few fect flirtant. I have not «  yet tpecially investi
gated the point, but I believe lhal if the light were tu i much dif- 
jiiscd the o*|icTiiHciLt would fait. Much would, no doubt, depend 
on Ihe perfection of the contact—an dom ini very likely lo vary.

The variable intensity of diffused dayligld, which it is almo*! 
impossible to cithna te with precision, has induced me to use ex
clusively in my later experiments with ordinary photographic 
piales the light uf » moderator lamp. This, with globe removed, 
is placed at a Jr-unce of one or two feet Tram the priming frame, 
the distance being carefully measured. Working In this way 
there is little difficulty in giving consecmive plate* m y relabro 
exposures ri-.K may be required. A  collateral advantage is the 
possibility of ojwraiing al any time of ihe day or night.

With regard to the preparation of the plate*, t have luierly 
been using ihr lannin p roe tu  introduced by Major RusteiL A 
preliminary Co.)ting with dilute albumen is generally advisable, 
as any loo'-ening of the film from the glass must be avoided, on 
account of ihe dislortion lhal it might introduce. In some s'l'ea 
of the eoilodiml. an edging of black varnish put on after ihe 
exposure is sufficient to hold the film down. The glasses, after 
being coated will) collodion (L hive u « d  Mawsoni), are im
mersed as usual ia Ihe silver bath, and ihen allowed lo aoak in 
distilled wattr, beri contained in a dipping-bilb, They are then 
washed undrr a Up for ibqut h iir  a minute, and put iulO Ihe 
tanaus solution (about ingrains lo the ounce) held, iS my prac
tice, in a s null dish. 1 usually prepare my plate* in the evening, 
standing them op W dry ou blotting-paper., In the mormflg 
they a «  in * fit n * it for use. Artificial heat might no doubt bí 
used if a m i«  rop'd drying were desired-
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Al •  d ufan «  OÍ Otic foot f ir»  the lamp l k  «s potti re required 
la fo*/ W fira uiOQCts, The devt foprrr nt m th* mott m iyai 
pan oí í k  procne. Tbe pyrogoHiç *otuLi-:.u khoold certain 
plenty oí k id  (acetic or citric], and id action « u ii not be poshed 
too fit, lb* milta kr which apholpgnpkir iccsil'XBcd to B cgt 
iiw  M il  u ttiw  likely to nuke. At ihii u i{ e  the spectra 
given by a candle flame are not very brilliant, on account of the 
iodide of ill ver Jtlll covering the part* which are to be transparent. 
Any trace of fog i* especially lo be avoided. I haw ripe rien«d 
advantage* in irmny cases from a solution of lodlftr In iodide of 
potanini applied lo the film previously to fixing ; but its action 
must be carefully watched, or loo much nJver will be converted. 
Tbe iidiJr of iii ver is then cleaned away with hypoiulpbire of 
ioda w  cyanide, followed by a careful washieg under ihe tap.

Witb regard to the gelatine copies, 1 have not much to add lo 
the accwMit read before the R aju i Society. The proccu «  very 
ampli, tod some of the r e a iu  very perfect ; but J hate c-"c 
iitb rrs u nrm in l fu n f r i n t l r  mastering the delaib P ii:«  
apparently trailed in precisely the same manner turned out very 
d J m tH y  That difficulties should arue u  Out vary eitraordi
na ry, coniLilenng the novelty of the meth'ti; bur it is rtiiom  
lint some of the very first baldi prepared sic suiting the best yet 
produced. The value of the results is 10 grant lhai I bare no 
intention of abandoning my attempts, and perseverance must at 
last secure success,

I will now ssyu  few words about the performance and pros
pects of the new copies. Their defining power on the fixed lines 
ui thr solar spectrum is all thrt could be ilntied, being, so far 
u  I foa aor, ui no way inferior to the originals. In die third 
spectrum the J.OOO to the inch graitogl show the lisse betweta 
the D'a if ibe other optical arrangement* art Miiat-I*. The 
(balli lint 01 the m s p ,  Í, is dnUAgsnlsei) with tbf utmost h h .
I am not saficm uy familiar with ipeetruscof t n e k  lo make an 
r iu i otaipsnHS, bat 1 f r t a n e  that two [Mitmt of 6or at least 
would be »usirnl to effect as much. 1 am here speaking of 
photograph* on worked glass. With ordinsry paient piale, 
although very good resalta may be obtained, if lested by tbe 
naked t j t  only, it is a great chance whether the magnifying 
power of a telescope will not reveal the Im¡wrfect character of 
the surface,

Willi direct sunlight the light is abumliliily Sufficient, but it 
' il here in all probability that the weak point of gratings lies. It 

should be distinctly understood that where light U deficient 
grating* will not compete with prism*. There are cases, how
ever, where I be v .ilt might be turned by I be opacity of all highly 
■hsprnivt unbalances to the rays trader nun iiu ti«H . E ren if 
[ lu i  he retained as the substratum, ÍE may be a w i m a eery thin 
layer, while p ru m  ate essentially thick. The immense ad- 
nafoff of a diffractus* spectrum for [be fo tethg itw * of d irk  
h u i  wed not here be insisted on. Tahia* all thing* into con- 
ridentiaa. it fo probable, I think, that photographed ¡paring* 
will supersede pi urns for some purpose*, tho igh reitainly not for 
•II

The specimens in the hinds of Mr. I1H1I an- copies of two 
grating* by Nobcit, çich of a square inch in surface, the one 
containing 3,000 and the other fi,ooo lines. The latter cost 
about twenty pontilis,

SE C T IO N  C .—G to i.u a y

Monday, d ig . IÇs— Ois t ie  CVrwrn-»*v * f £ r tr t Ba$ei or 
f r i s b  o f  p tanm m i \n { i t  Ddt^ntdn i i s t i  o f  ffftv  Y tri, 
t f .S  A ., by Prof James HalL

trinn*  the year iSyo wme escaralioaa ssrre made ia bedt o f  
fine u iU iM w , referred n  thai rime to the upper pan  of 
H— ilm s't p w p ,  bat which probably belong to bed* higher fo 
lie  tenes 1  d these bedt several t h o u in i  trunks, of trccTcms 
acre found in an upright petition, with their batei resting in and 
ipoa a b*d of clay, in which they appear to have originally 
grown. Iq the day , and in the sandstone above, to the height 
Of two Os Ih m  feet, great quint ¡tiea of vegetable substance oc
curred. Principal Dawson refers th e «  trunks In the genus 
Ptarttniut, and he has determined two or more species from the 
locality.

T hoe beta were held lo indicate a point of comparatively dry 
land c :■ m Ihe eastern margis oí tbe D ttn n u n  firs, Receding- 
bom u u  ancient abort we find the und* ami dare* lo become 
fia«, and the Islter lo d u n g e  ÏBto cafo*rn.u> mud* For » m e  
tauae*  the sheila occurring fo these beds are all LamelJibnachs, 
aad k  w only whefi we have travelled a coaudcrabU diaUr.ce to  
Ih* wtacward thai Brachiopoda appear. Tb« anthos then e tte r  cd

foto a n *  detail u  to the mode of letaoslsiK H  of Ibeae bed*, 
which are admirably e*posed along a line oí Caltrop j »  aaiiet fo 
IfogtlL

Sttr trt / f s in .m r  F otaki dn Moni Ltberan, l i i i i / s « 1, by Prof. 
A . Candry.

Tbe authur remarked that tbe fossii* found by him ami other* 
in tbii place bow  a striking similarity to those he limi before 
collected in Attica In comparing the 4,940  bunem from the 
latter place with the 1,200 from the former, he had been much 
struck with Ihr great variations exhibited by animals that seem 
lo descend frnm I ha same parent. The presence of numerous 
and large herbivore* pm vas the existence of a coniid cubic ex
tent of meadow-land during the Miocene period.

B  r a i  ,V<Virr o f  thr P m  tu i State o f  our Arfiw'r/jv 1* 
tkr by rh.om is D im J.jo , I K S

Th« objert of Ulu paper was "so t lo trouble * h  with 
details, bat lo  Motion, in general tanai, what has been 
the advance e fleeted in this portion of paljrontolngy since 
iS jj. Ihe peii-vi at which I first psbliiht<1 my general intro
duction/' Mr. pandion first alluded lo the federa I 9 « *  lion 
of classification, 11 Inenting from the view* of I'rof, Morse, who 
wished to remove the Brachiopoda from Ihe Mollusca, and lo 
place them witti (hr Annelid«. The great imt'ortance of the 
BnchtapcKfo lo tin- pul;i uinulngHt wm then dwelt upim, and the 
author remarked that1 ' many instinces ire on record m hera the 
sight of j few specimen* of Brachiopoda have enabled a paleon
tologist lo determine accurately the age of a nuk fo some distant 
Und to which ha had no access." Mr. Davidson stated that (he 
ruahei of so-called species of recent lomi* im u n itil 10 about 
loa, but (bat probably the Dumber Would bs*t lo be reduced 
to about bo. -  The number of *o-tenwvd specie« of Linguist 
had bees p n t l j  r u ^ m tc d ,  and a c e tu s  number o f  the 
others are known only by a ungle tp to n n ."

Tursdty, Am ;, jo, — Mr. H, Woodward read bu S u  lb ftrjvrt 
an fa in t  Cmi/nrrn. The report ura* diurnal*! by a targe 
number of diagrams, and anflcmneed the di«uv*ry of new 
crustacean firm* In Silurian, Coal Measure, and fermran rock*.

C  tu r n  Triw /rtffii, Di»af>oim, onif M in im tv /fia ,
by T h oi. D ayhltcn and I'rof. W . É ing. The autliorn proposed 
lo  group these three genera into a n tw  family lo  be t iillcd Tri- 
meielln! i ll'vias shown lo b e  structurally allied lo the Lingulida, 
and it wai inferred thai the two familie* were g e n r lii,  lly related. 
Thia is. a point o f  great interest, inasmuch 1» the l.ingulidx- are 
the earlier formt, occurring to Cambrian rock*, whilst the Tri- 
m ereUidr firvt appear to the Silurian atrata The Cambrian 
Lingula* have a hom y abeli, asd  to too have generally the a n 
d r i:  u to c u lr d  Ih m . In Uter format rai I b e Urae hiopod i and 

1 other animal» hara much m orecafoareou* shell* 1 and from these 
fact* it was inferred that l in e  was Ira abondant fo I he Cambrian 
sea than during lalcr pcnoda. As the m o lt of hmg laboor in 
thia field of ren-arch. the authors were led to ulopl the doctrine 
of evolution of specie* “  effected mainly through the operation of 
Divine tam , and imt bji purposeless or accidental mbdifications.1' 
The paper concluded with detailed descriptions of the sttuctur« 
of the Trimerrlliilt.

Th« Rev, John Gunn's paper was then reíd Ú» thr Prosfirrt
o f  Finding fViukr/iri Coitt M ntfurri ui .V.r.r r'.VÍ S u f  oft,
tivïi Sn ¿¿nimmt mi fu tk t /Vara fcr/ o f.r/W fa r  an B rftr im tm iti 

The authoe controverted the view* «ïfrrettrd by Sir 
R. Murchison as 14 there being no coal beneath these coani its, 
and on th« fo llaau g  groonds :~ T k e  “  Ae^lo-ISelgsan l lu ia ,"  
to which the forest bed ora* deposited, is bounded by the chalk 
W  the west and south, and by nlder rocks on the east. It was 
contended thai thia a m  ha* been charictr- rd  by vegetable 
growths al ser eral ncceHive periods ; and Thai at regarda tbe 
cut'growth*, these were accumulated to a bum  bounded by (he 
cartionifcroiu Limestone, just a t the forcst-bed was accumulated 
in a bufo bounded by the chalk. Hunstanton was tuggclied a* 
the best place lo bora ; because there the creiiçppiii* roek» have 
been denmlrri, und there too some of tile onlltea are absent. 
Probably the bore would not exceed I,oop feet in depth.

An interesting paper was then read by the Secretary, forwarded 
from Bonn by I». vom Rath, On a rrmar&attr BtorM o f  Lava 
ijtitrd by y iT u tin  during tke grasi Eruption o f A tr \ t  tS ji,  
preiing tk t fa 'm a/m n o f  Sitkales by SmbtimtHm  Tbts ira* a 
block of old Ura which it ts assumed had twen floating m the 
melted Ura of th* late crvpCioo, and was nbteqncitly qected 
by th« volcano. It abowi that fo its interior ther e were formed 
trymi* of pyroncae, mica, Kdalite, ipeccUi uttt, and aafocdte ;
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whilst at the exterior the pyroxene wís melted and the kurite 
destroyed.

The author particularly painted out that sodalite, which was 
found sublimed in the interior of the block, is the silicate most 
rich in sodium. This he contended was not an accidental cir
cumstance, but resulted from the percolation of sca-wa ter charged 
with chloride of sodium. The author remarked that the 
study of such matters is conducting u i to the conclusion that the 
quantities of water, hydrochloric, and sulphuric acid, &c-, ex
hated by craters and streams of lava, art not only an accompany
ing phenomenon in the production of volcanic rocks and 
mineral aggregates, but that they are essentially co-operating 
at their origin. If  once wi succeed in proving and explaining 
the origin ol minerals/through vapours, or under the co-operation 
ol vapours, then the key lo many problems relating to the pin- 
tonic rocks and their mineral- will he found.

A  fn v  Remarks orj Submarine L  eplerations, ivith Reference to 
AI. h t  le s a  ’ s entitled “  Lithologie du fen d  dei n u ts "  by J.
Gwyn Jeffreys, F .R .S .

Tbe lithology or the sea-bottom is not only a vast subject En 
its various relations to natural history and physical science, but is 
especially interesting in a geological point of view, because 
every part of our globe has been atone period or another covered 
by i tie sça. Mr. Jeffreyi contended that it is almost impossible 
to ascertain with any degree of certainty what stratified forma
tions arc marine, unless we find in them such remains of marine 
animals as were capable of bring preserved. Exceptions doubt
less occur, e.g, where the stratum had been subject Lo the ae lion 
of carbonic acid, produced by the subsequent passage or rain Or 
fresh waler ; in which case all cretaceous organisms might have 
been dissolved brioie they became silicificd or petrified. H t 
then gave a. short account of submarine explorations, hora the 
lime when O. F, Muller first used a dredge for scientific pur- 
poses {about IJ72), lo the present day ; and he summarised the 
resullS of the expeditions conducted by his colleagues and him
self on board H.M b. Pore ups ne, under the auspices of the Royal 
Society in 1S69 and 1870. Hui Pe*»» to nothing is known oí the 
enormous tract* of sea-bed which underlie ihe depths of the 
ocean in b Al) he-nisphei«. He attributed the diffusion auri 
geographical distribution of the marine invertebrate fanoa lo the 
action of currents, and not to voluntary m iration,

M. De lelie's work w*S recently published at (’iris , and co n 
sists Of tw o o c la v j  volume*, besides an  alia » o f  ch arts  and m aps. 
The precise daie of publication do rs in>[ appear ; the  ded ication  
¡i dated D ecem ber I, 1S7I- I t  form s part o f a series called 
"  Publications scieiuifiqUeS i¡idas.rÍL-tJeS,r' and pu rpo rts  Lo have 
b een  published wilh the SAieliou of ihe MUlLL t * of Marine an d  
Minister or Public Works.

While giving M. Defosse full credit for the laborious and con* 
seien ious manner in which he ha* evidently performed Lis g-eal 
task, Mr, Jell try-regretted thai he bad omitted to notice ihe 
report* on deep-sea explorations published by the Royal bociety 
in 1Í69 and 1870. or the Address of Mr, 1'rcstwich {the laie 
Pres-dent of ihe ideological Society!, which w i, published in 
May 1&7J, and parricuforly trexted of those reports. M. Dela»« 
is a foreign member of the Geological Society. By consulting 
what had been published on the subject, M, DJt-rae would have 
been able nui only lo give- fuller information. Lui lo correct 
errors which unavoidably occur in an extensive Coût p ik t ion. For 
iristahLC, his map of France duung Lbe itn iary  epoch do.* Out 
show the Qjmmumcaiion which has been proved by naturaJi* a
a n d  geologists to b ive Lheti existed bei-men ihe bay ol Biscay
a ul Lile Guii of Lyons, Accor ling to M. Deleyi:, there has 
been no com m unication si.,t o  I he L iasiic period b e te te n  ihe 
Atlantic and the Medite trancan north of Lile Fyitaees. His 
division of the French matine fauna kilo three province* (Cclt'C, 
Lubilsman, and Mediterranean) does no. agree wilh m odern ob
servations. Zouphaguus mu,lu*ca do not, as stated by him, live 
oil those which arc phylophigous f pebbks {"galets") arc dot 
everywhere unfavourable IO mollusca, even on coasts exposed, to 
a stormy sea ; and foraminifera never crawl at the bottom ol ihe 
sea. Ifot it is to tie hoped that ihese omettions and trro .s will 
be r e d i ficd in another edition of a wuih so desirable and ira- 
p jrtant lo scientific inquirers.

Mr. W, Boyd-Dawkins F.R S., then read Itia paper On the 
Phy ae ai Geography 0 / the AfMitcrronean during the Pitisi*t>U 
Age. The author showed (rom the researches of M. Gaudry 
that during the late Miocene piifod it ii probable that there was 
¡tome communication between Attica and Africa. During the 
Jh o c .n : pçrioJ ît &imJ¿r tona tautüta-Cion oüüst have existed fct

some part or parts of the Mediterranean area. The object ol 
this paper was to show that a like union existed during the 
Pleistocene age. The palxontological evidence was first gone 
Over. It was shown that African mammalia are found at Gib
raltar, in river gravels near Madrid, in Sicily, Malta, the Morei, 
and in Candia ; particular reference was made to the occurrence 
of a smalt species of Hippopotamus (/ƒ. Pentfandi) ín these 
localities, and it was contended thai there must have heen com
munication between them and with Africa.

Aft e rami nation of the soundings makes this probable. I t  is 
found (h it foe .Mediterranean corticis of two deep basins, sepa
rated from each other by comparatively sbiUow water, one 
barrier extending from Africa, past the S tn ils  of Gibraltar lo 
Cadiz, and the other reaching from Tunis, pisi Sicily and Malta, 
tu join Italy. Au elevation oF 2,000 feet would effect this. ft 
was painted out that the existence of such a miss of high land 
in Lhe south of Europe must have h id  an important effect upua 
the climate of the period.

Mr. Charles MoOreri  paper Ou the Presence o f Naked Echino
dermata ( Holothuria) in Oolitic and Liassic Beds, was then read. 
Sjit-bo-fied anim±L, such as these, arc rarely found in a fossii 
state ; but the author bad fortunately discovered some minute 
wheel-like plates, somewhat resembling those of a recent Green
land species, and which he referred to at least four different 
species of Holothuria. Some of these plates End icate structures 
not hitherto seen in recent species.

Mr. J. E. Lee read a Notice o f I 'eins or Fissures in the Keuper 
f i le d  loilh Rhertk lionc-bed, at G aide lijf  1it ADnraon thshtre, There 
are exposed on a scarf ol Keuper miri, bare at low water, a 
number ui rounded mosses of irregular form, but of great length, 
consisting wholly of boae-bed. The author presumed that tncM 
projetifon* arc the casts of fissures in the marl which were 
afterward* filted up with bone-bed. Mr. C. Moore afterwards 
midc some remarks on the ex I mord i nary richness of the boae* 
bed.

II edttesday, August 2 t. — Mr. J. H. Judd communicated through 
W r. 11 ug bes, a n Ae (J11 Me Discovery o f  Cretaceous Roela in the 
I  stands o f A lull and Jttch Kenneth, in the former they are Men 
a several places, i=nl the author supposed that they would be found 
underlying a great part of the volcani c arca of this district. The 
rucks are ¡ril uf lippei Cretaceous age and he unconfoimably upon 
t Le Ju rcH ic series and older rtcks. Like all other rocks of tbe-e 
islands tire ereixceous beili ire  penetrated by intrusive dyke* and 
sheet-» of I rap. Mr. Judd observed, that ibis discovery gave great 
Confirmai ion to Prof, (jcihit's views as to the Tertiary age of 
the volcanic rocks of the Hebrides.

M r. T, A, Readwiii'i paper, On the Coal and /ron Afines o) 
the Aligna District o f the Connaught Coal Pleasures, Pi eland, 
was then read in abstract.

The shales overlying the Upper Limestones of district were sur
mised by tre  author lo belong lo the Votedifo Series- Over these 
there arc grits ami shale* wilh ih r«  seams oicoal which lhe author 
referred, to the Ganni>t<tr Series, remarking thai a bed of true 
*‘ganm-1er IJ occurred lbe«.

The coal field was divided into three districts, each of which 
was described by lhe author. He noticed at some length the 
clay-i roils tone bond* and nodules which occur over a much 
larger arca than ufo the coals. The ironstone is richer and 
purer than must of d-nr Englfoh clay ironstone. The author 
believed lls-l the time: had come for a vigorous and scientific ex
ploration uf the district, which he fell convinced would so_m 
become, os Sir Roben Kane had Jong ago predicted, “ an im
portant centre of industry for the interior of the country."

SEC T IO N  D. — BWtOCV
On Deep Sta Dredging round the Island o f Anticosti in the Gulf 

o f  St. Lo-iurerhe, by T, F. M'hitcaves, F.G .S.
Depths of from 1 0 - 5  to fathoms were successfully explored 

during July and August 1871, The temperature of the deepse* 
mud was found by using i  common thermometer to be almost 
invariably \ f  or jjS* F. About lûô specie* of Inveitebrala new 
to the Guii of St. LxwrenCe were collected. These included a 
remarkable (oramin:for, Marginulina, with Spinous processes 
from the first chamber, Grantia ¿Hiata, a new Pennatula, Sí c. 
Two rare Echinodertns went collected—-the well-known Sehitaster 
fragilis, and the curious Calveria hystn-x of Wyville Thomson. 
Nearly all the marine invertebrates of the northern part of the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence arc purely Arctic species» Three-fourths
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«f l l f  mnll«rit 0# Crtililifid n n p  11 Cir Hntlh u  G ui? B if.
Tre i p « m  »h u b  belopg exclfcriely fo ihe dr+p tea un Canada
ba*e a drcwiedly Scuadfoarias aspect.

P r t i i ^ m ^ r y  ,\W ire c f  D re d g in p  M L a ir  Ö a tjr ia t tip H. 
A llcfw  N u h o t o ,  M D ., D. Sc.

ín ihLi nnnmuriiuiijn the aulhor n t t  h th>rt preliminary 
account oí a serle* »i dredgings cartieri out In June and July in 
l.tkc Ontario With a praiseworthy nppicclatmn of the value 
of melt rnentchcN, the lsrt>vïnçîa) Goverrirnmi uf Ontario had 
p‘aC«tl al tlie author's disposal a sum of money to be expended 
in ihll inseitig*! Lon, and the results had been very latúlictory. 
Thr dredgings were carried on partly in 1 yacht m l partly in a 
»mill paddle wheel rteanier, and were prosecuted wholly by 
h nui, ilie apparat -1* employed being nmiUr in 'hat used in marine 
d ‘«dging. ncrpi thai a lug of m im iilfTx tr n m  *1 - attached 
H tv J t tbe ordmary net, an additica rendered H t n w y  by the 
qn-e»di*£¡y fine nature aí tbe mod U g m t depri*

U p a  tbe whole, tbe m oles obtained in L aie Ontario agreed 
wry fj r1 y » nh 1ho.se obtained in L aie Sui-enot in [ ï^ j, trieri 
bring a general conformity in the phenomena observed in both 
a m i. The fauna of Lake Superior, however, to  far as deep 
vater 11 onnccrned, i* decidedly richer than thai of I-*ke Ontario, 
■ hilii tome of the more remarkable »pede» discovered in ihe 
former appmr |ù  t e _ altogether aluent from the Inter. As 
mighl have t«en anticipated, the faura of la k e  Ontario is not 
extensive, liiatigh tome forms occur in gTc.it p mín wui. The 
shallow-water fauna »  very rich in individual», arid the number 
oT ipccm  11 quite considerable for fresh water. Beyond eight or 
ten ruhntfis the fauna becomes very scanty ; and when depths 
i f  from twenty lo  fifty fathoms ire reached, tbe tui becomes 
reduced lo  Mflr A n n elid s u d  Ampbcpod C n n t im , The 
n 'u r to f  th* t-r.EEom, also, i t  g ro t depth* 11 »cry iníarocnbJe  
to U t, ( tm u tiiy  almost everywhere of a fine impalpable mud or 
clay, tbe inr.pm tart of which ti vety low.

Out of thirty one forms in all f n to * r r r i  by the author in 
] *kr Biat; 11. Ihr most ¡ntem lm g weir thr A n iw iJfi and Cnaí- 
t'ceani Thr Annelides wert very abundan!, xml d.ns.rt i f  
aprcin of A'rfir/ù, d rp iin t , -Kxrnsfri;, and ffrrii/n//*r, wm t oí 
U'o I^ w h tt pfrtfnim ^ phenomena oí ijiKinl in irren, Of ihe
Crmhtfo, the ninii Important ti a little A 111 phi pixi, which 
n eimeri pknllfully in from thirty lo furly-fiv* fathom*, and 
Vlitch thr author identified with (he Panhife n ia  uf the
Swedish lakei- rt"his species, and Ul« bu. ma p.« I, Afy<it rtfieta 
of Laven, l i t  found in Lakei Wetter and Wener in Swrdtn, and 
it n well known thai they have been supposed up«» good grounds 
tv support tk* i fw  iKai tb oc lakes had berti al «4* tim« cm - 
t-rctrd with the tea. lí n, therefore, a very trieirrt«»* fart that 
rv-*ecnJCirt-aat should both b * «  b e n  found in Lakes Miehigm 
and Supnme, The / W ayWilW the aalhtw Kai now detected in 
L i t  Qatano i but tt was a  cerioei fact thai the ,Vi in , which is 
of common n e t u n a «  in L ike Superior, rhcuM not have been 
found lo ocrui al all fo ihe dredging* carried on in Lake Ontario-

On i hr ffarn a j j1/nniit by A- W, H iyitr, M. A,
The 850 plants found in Moab from ihe beginning of February 

fo the muidle of March, belong to 58 natural order*, of which by 
fjr the beui represented are Legumi no*» with ¿ 5  «P « irt, Com
posita and Crucifer» each with ab, and Grammate1.e a j .  The 
Term mi I er bafofiewd to L ilia e « , Scrophulariace*, Labial r ,  Bara* 
gnuerx, Umbel híer», etc. From the y trtter abundance of 
ipriegt the t a  i tern shore of the Dead S t*  it comparatively 
fertile Thr moil toojprOCM  (MTm*£C wfoch remits is tbe 
abundance of the dale p ih n , o f which an the NVesl only a 
1 ngi* ckirop m  lives acar Jericho.

Chi tkr Stmstwr* a»J D m dapm m t <’/  Mitraria, by Prof, AJ1- 
r i î i ,  F.X.&.

Several rpeiim tnto í ihe remarkable l i m i  fo:rr., to w Inch John 
Mullet give the name of Afitrana, were obtained by Prof. All- 
nan in the GaJf of Sperata, and were mndf ihe auhjecl of care
ful study of »true lure arid development. Mecznikoi! haii Tccenlly 
daui ir i d anuí her í p«ÍM  o f the same form, and the author was 
enabled fo confirm the main result arrived i t  by him, that 
jVrfx.r?ui war the larval form o f an annelidf. In some funda* 
m meal points, h ou crtf, regarding ih i procei* of de«topm enf+ 
hit observât tons did not agree with iKone o f the Ruuian iQolo* 
nit ; wtkiLe m structure there are some i n p u l « !  f o l i «  which 
haw hrt been described by either Mullet or MecmikofL 
d iffe r a e t which may, m » b í  c a »  at k a u , depend on act o il 
diffrrrecev between iks species examme !

The M im a  system a  well developed, and coMiati io the

principal central port n c ia  large qnadilatmsl ganglion, hvrmed 
by the anioo of I <ns lateral oact, aod MEuatrd cm Ih* suivi mil a í 
tbe transparent dome like body ttf which the U n a  mainly con* 
ró t*  F rota lh-s fo a  very distinct chords u *  sent d u v m n id k  
»  M lo fonts a pair of commicsuret with two small ganglia, which 
are situaird at the opposite side of the afimtirtaiy canal Bc- 
ü d f i t W . tw i ' other small ganglia m iii in the wulk of the dome, 
at Lhe oral Mile of the great apical ganglion, and twn similar 
o n a  at the ab-onl aide. These send off mi tin rous hhnirnts, 
which d I vp at i mtc Info the walls of the dame, willii- each setula 
off a lori^ filament In the region where Ihe alimentary cana] 
begins to Iwnil d n wnwards towards its ah-tirai h rmin.ition. The 
great ip  ic*l g »ngi l'm supports two sessile ocelli, with pigment 
and lens, ami two sn ail ipfccrital vesicles, eich cortUieting a 
dear ipheric - 4  corpuscle Thea« b i t  tbe author regarda as audi
tory capa iika

A itrtrm  oí veisris « *  abo described. This consist* suuily  
Of a urns wtnLh T irr /jn i*  the gr^at apical giisglnul, irxd ceods 
off 1 h r«  which run io a radii! dii«i> n in the w alliof
the dome, I wo lateral m d one i b c n t ,  and sp p rn  to 0|>cn into 
a simili which surrouAdl in  base.

In Ihe piogrrii of development t l t i b « i |  etui oí the alimen
tary canai bei omet elongated in ihe direction ui the u i i  of the 
dome, currying wilh ft the walls of the base of the tienne, which 
are fo fmm the proper body w illio f  the future warm, arul in titii 
wny a long cylindrum! Appendage became* developed, and hang* 
from ihe e? ut rul [«int Ol the rixsc. At firit Lhere ia n-i traire uf 
segment A llan . ,and ihi- is subsequently induced on the cylindrical 
body oí the wir m by the formation qf consecutive AttauUf con- 
Unit I in—

The proca*« of development 39 observed by the Author in the 
r p f o a  of .iA^wn* i iu n n e d  by him thoi diffm  in m t« iI  points 
from thai obarrved by M tcn ik m . A w i g  |kn<  the m<wt im
portant i* thai the ventral u le  of the wurm it formed tunut- 
lantw islr m th the dorsal instead of mbse-pjtntly lo i| and m- 
dqrcmknlly oí it. ax in I k  case described By M m m U ff Th* 
development of ihe worm was not tru e d  1 4  the ultimate dis
appearance of ihr dom elike body of the lama.

On /A? W kaht aj ihr Attha/rjy Crop, by l'rnf. Vafl Hrnedell.
A brief uccnum wax given o f  the great aeewmulnlton of iMines 

o f  fcrtill cetacea, or rallier o f  whales, which are found In the 
Antwerp Crag, ahd nT which the greater part belong to species 
new fo tt.ienc? There primitive whale* were all small m »rie. 
and in that r n p tft  have no existing rtp ie entallTi (im fH  ih e  
N n U x n i  o f  N e *  /ealand. Ti b  only in the Upper C n g  that 
xrt hod rrom rtta ijvcs o f  larger ip w in  which k  tual I y exist such 
a* thoae of the genera o f  BaLrna, Megaptera, and BaJwuoptera,

Prof. Flower »aid that (be excavation* at Antwerp had revealed 
a perfect c r tirc ia  Ki*rsal p ™ ¿  Under ihe m peíintm dm ce of 
a .v :j< i/v h tiW lii* ta i  inlim»tea«j«air,lan,e »»'b the ¡ n r kuijy 
of recent whales, the i l t le to n to f  the eaimct i p h i n  bad been 
almoM reconstructed in (he Brutselt Museum It was a re
markable thing that these ancient whale« were all --riu.il. It was 
the reverie tri whal happened in rrrnsl other caxri whrre Ule 
Ancient reprevntfttiveaoi .my type Were gennally lar linger Iban 
those at present exnling,

Mr. Üelater i?i]Uirctl what was the relit ion between ihe cetacea 
of the Antwerp and Suffolk Crag.

T W  Van i l r n t f n  replied that they were Ifrn lK it. The 
Fnglith  matervil w*i not in itself sufficient fot indej'einicot 
deienrtmaiMn ; bul with the knowledge he ba-1 r f iw c d  from 
the more perfect trmains, he was able to  Irnidy thoi* fro«  tbe 
Suffolk Cmg.

Prof. A llenii n u i that I h i«  » u i  r i r i l l t l  lo the cu* of the 
whales m the dwarf fausti elephas t of M ills. This m  a l  the 
more in lrm t. *t the a ff,inliet of tbe ekph>n| and at ihe whole 
are by no means remote.

On tamr f v i »ft tu thr Dft/dcpntfttt of by Pff
Altman ,

The author [leicribed, in a beautiful ljronchnl .nui clustered 
VDTlicdhitan, a pToccsi different from any wimi, had t:r?n re
corded by tho*;e observers who had de«:ribril the m-called en* 
cysling proem , and ( lie behaviour of the 14 nucleus 11 in thcV urii-
cellbdje*

In aloiiwt drry ctu-.t« to o t  of the ioctIi competing it Fud 
bvtewne greatly altrufd in fand- They hod increased m SUt. 
and InrtoJ of the beft-shaped form of the « h e n  bad iMumed « 
{U b tlu  shape, in i bad l« l  both on i onfice and n b í y  appara
tus, wbrte their wpj-orting pednnde had ceucd lo be contraôtïte.
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In  thç younger ones the contractile space of the unchanged *ooid 
was still very evident, but w ís  fixed, showing no tendency lo 
alteration of size, and the so-called nucleus wat very distract and 
larger tlun in tile ordinary zoOids. The whole was enveloped 
Lit a transparent gelatin ms-looking in.vestment.

In a slightly more advanced stage anoLher envelope, in the 
form of a brown horny capsule, begins to be secreted belwee it 
the groper wall of the zuoid and the external gelatinous invest- 
went, it is at ¡¡r>t thin and smooth, but it gradually ae (U i res 
considerable thickness, and becomes raised on its outer surface 
iiHr> ridges, enclosing hexagonal ¿pates,

In this stage Ihe capsule has become loo opaque to admit of a 
satisfactory view into its interior ; but if the capsule 1« carefully 
opened its conten Is may be liberated so a> lo render apparent 
their real nature. I t will be then seen thai these consist of a 
minutely granular semi-fluid plasma surrounding the "nucleus," 
which has much increased in si íe and occupies a large portion of 
the cavity of the capsule. The condition of the contractile 
spice could not be determined ; it has probably altogether dis
appeared.

In a further stage the tf nucleus ” has undergone an important 
change ; for, instead of the long cylindrical form it had hitherto 
presented, it has become irregularly branched, has acquired a 
softer consistence, and haa iruhrL-over broken itself up into two 
or more pieces. This change in the '■ nucleus ” is invariably 
acco.Tt[)anied by the appearance of nucleated cell-like bodies, 
which are scattered through the corpuscular plasma which had 
filled the resl of the capsule. They are of considerable size, of 
a spherical form, and with their nucleus occupying the gteatcr 
part of their cavity, and having its nucleolus represented by a 
cluster of granules.
s In other capsules, apparently the more advanced, no trace of 
the so-called nucleus of the vorticella body could be detected, 
and it seems to be entirely replaced by Lhe spherical nucleated 
cells, which hadjnow still further increased in number, II is 
impossible not lo regard these cells as the result of the disinte
gration of the nucleus, and the conclusion is a  legitimate one 
t hut they arc finally liberated by the natural dehiscence of the
tnjbuie, iitJ  bíCBiüd developed into WTtictllidans.

On th t Sir ui t u n  o f  Noctiluca, by Prof, Allman.
The author gave an account of some researches lie had made 

cm A W « «  nun aus. They were mostly confirmatory of thç 
results arrived At by other observers, more especially by Krohn, 
Quatrefagea, Jflisch, Huxley, and Webb, while they further served 
to supplement the observations of these zoologists.

Al one end of the meridional depression is the vibratile 
flagellum wilh the mouth at its base, and here lhe depression 
bicornes quite superficial, while the opposite end is much deeper 
and is here abruptly closed- Just outside of this deep end of the 
depression there commences, by a funnel-shaped enlargement, a 
ve ry slightly elevated ridge o: a fumer consistence than the rest of 
(he body ; it termina«» abruptly afLer running down, Ln a 
meridiona! direction, over about one-third u-f lhe circumference: 
of lhe body. The author had reason lo believe that (his ridge is 
traversed in its length by a canal which opens close tolheab-oral 
extrem Lty of the meridional depression by a funnel'Shaped 
orifice, thus giving support to the opinion of Huxley, who 
believes thai Noctiluca is provided with an a ra l orifice. The 
mouth leads into a short cylindrical gullet, and the author Coil- 
firmed the existence of the vibradle ciiium contained within 
the gullet, as originally described by Krohn ; and of the ridge, 
with its projecting looth, described by Huxley as existin,; tn the 
gullet walls. Ti.c floor of the gullet is formed by the central 
mass of protoplasm, here naked and in direct leoniae: with the- 
surrounding medium, The vibratile ciiium springs front this; 
floor, and near tile root of the ciiium is a depre.-sion in tlio floor 
which can be followed for a little dist ¡mee into ihe protoplasm.

tlcsides the well-known branching processes which radiale from 
the central mass of protoplasm to ihe walls of tbe body, liters is 
a]w sent ûfïfrom t h e  c e n t r a l  mass a broad, irregularly quadrangu
lar, plate-like process, which eXLeods lo the outer walls, where 
it becomes attached along the line of lhe superficial meridional 
ridge. The lower free edge of this broad process is thickened in 
the manner of a hem.

In contact with the central protoplasm is the nucleus, a clear 
spherical body about * ¿Vs of an inch in diameter.

"i he body walls are cotrqHjsed of two layers -an  external thin* 
transparent, and structureless membrane, and an intetu.il thin 
granular layer of protoplasm, which lines the structure!ess mem
brane throughout its whole extent, and which receives the ex

tremities of the radiating processes from the central mass. Under 
the action of iodine solution and other reagents, the protoplasmic 
layer may be seen to detach itself from tile outer Structureless 
membrane, and, along wilh the radiating bands, contract towards 
the centre. I t admits of an obvious comparison with the primor
dial utîicle of the vegetable Cell,

The flagellum, which is given oil" d o «  to the margin of the 
mouth, is a flattirttd band-Etke Organ, gradually narrowing 
towards its free extremity, and with its axis transversely ¿trialed, 
like a voluntary muscular fibre throughout its whole length. It 
«eins to have the power of elevating ils edges, so as lo render 
one of Its surfaces concave, ami ifius becomes converted into a 
semi-lube, which may assist io the conveyance of nutriment 
towards the mouth.

The nucleus is a spherica! vesicle, with cicar colourless 
contents, among which minute transparent oval corpuscles 
may usually be dctecLcd. When acted on by acetic acid, the 
difference between the contents of the vesicle and lis wall be* 
comes vtry apparent, and the contents may row lie seen accu
mulated towards the Centre as a minutely granular mass, with 
some of the oval corpuscles entangled in it.

The radiating off se I -, which extend from the central protoplasm 
to the peripheral hyer, contain Well'defined dear corpuscles 
Which slowly clmnge their relative places, as if under the influence 
of very feeble currents. These ofFitts, indeed, closely resemble 
the radialing protoplasm filai'jeuls which exLend from the proto- 
p lum , surrounding the nucleus, lo the walls of the primordial 
utricle in ihe vegetable cell. The peripheral layer contains 
scat «red  through it numerous minute « ll-like bodies. The« 
arc spherical and of various sizes ; in lhe larger on ti a distinct 
central nucleus may be detected.

It is scarcely correct to regard the central mass of protoplasm 
as a true stomach. The author had failed to find any evidence 
of a permanent gastric or somatic cavity, and he regarded the 
protoplasm mass to which the gullet leads as representing the 
' ‘ parenchyma” of the Infusoria, and, like this, allowing of the 
solid food being forced down into it from lhe gullet and there 
encysted in extemporaneously formed vacuolar. The food also
i r o q u tn l ty  f i n e t i  i i i  i v iy  f rom  t h t f i n l r . i t  m i «  i m a  Ih e  f i d d l i n g
processes, and diatoms and other microscopic organisms may he 
seen in these processes enclosed in cyst-like dilatations of them, 
extemporaneously formed for llirír reception at various distance! 
from the central protoplasm.

It was considered probable that the canai which seems lo exist 
in the superficial ridge affbrdb exit for certain elfe« m.-tter^, 
which may be conveyed to it through the process, by which it 
is kept in connection with tbe Central protoplasm.

Our knowledge of the phenomenaot reproduction ar.d develop
ment in N otti fuco is still very imperfect, and ihe author saw liiLle 
w hich seemed capable or th rovi iug additional light on this sub
ject. I le  agreed, however, with Huxley in rt^arJing it as pro* 
bable that the nucleated ceiUiku bodies which aie p ;esrat io the 
peripheral layer of protoplasm have a reproductive function, 
and are destined after liberation to become developed into new 
individuals.

From the account How given it will be apparent that Noctiluca 
consists essentially u-f an enormously variolated prrjiuplxs.ro, in
volving a nucleus and enclosed in a structureless sac, the 
vacuoLation taking place lo such an extent as 10 separate the 
contents into a peripheral layer of protOpiUO) which «m ains ad
herent to the outer sac, and into A central mass which is kept in 
communication with the peripheral layer by processes of proto, 
plasm which piss from one to Liae other, The author believed 
that the nucleus of Nottii uta h id  □ significance different from ibat 
of the so-called nucleus of the ordinary Infusoria, and tirai d ad 
nnttedof a closer comparison wilh the true cell-nucleus, He was 
of opinion I hat (he nearest alLy of Noctiluca would be found m 
the somewhat anomalous infusorial genus PeriJima.

In coneiusiou the author detailed some observations he Fad 
made on the luminosity of Notti fut a j and he gave reasons b r 
maintaining that the seat of th* phosphorescence is entirely con
fined to the peripheral layer of protoplasm which lines the exter
nal structureless mcinbranc.

Ou the Structure o f  Edmardiin, by Prof. Allman.
The structure of this beautiful little aclinozoon differs in many 

important points from that of both the «jambarían arid alcyonaria« 
polypes. It was. shown that jorii within the hiukcJi the walls of 
the stomach sac project into the Cavity of the sac in such a way 
as to form eight complicated frill-likc lobes> that lhe tight 
vertical, radiating lamells which project into the body cavity
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from the outer walls, and are composed oi parallel longitudinal 
fibres enclosed between two m eubnnous layen* do not reach 
the stomach sac in m y  part 0Í their «urae , and that eight strong 
muscular bundles pass symmetrically through the whole length of 
the body cavity, being attached at one end to the disc 
which carries the tentacles, and at the other to the door of the 
body rarity, while they are free in their intervening course.

Attached along the length of about the posterior half of each 
muscular bundle is the long sinuous generative band, with itt 
dvord-like craspedum loaded with thread cells. Just before 
terminating at the lower opening of the stomach sac each of the 
eight generative bands enters a most remarkable pectinated organ, 
which appears to be quite unrepresented in any other group of 
(he CœlenleiaLa. , I l was difficult to suggest the true Bignificance 
of these organs ; their relation to the generative bands might 
lead to the belief that they ate testes, or they may be analogous 
to the so-called cement glands which exist noar the outlet of the 
oviducts in some of (he lower animals. In this case they might 
supply some additional investment to  the ova at the lime of ex
trusion.

The author regarded Edwardsia as presenting a very distinct 
type or actintawtft structure, which occupies an intermediate 
position between that of the zoanthajian and that of the alcyorn- 
[jan polypes. He also compared it wilh (he extinct rugose 
comis of ihe palasoiotc rocks to which it corresponds in the 
□uraerica! law of its body segments, and of which il might in 
some respiilt be regarded as a living non-eorabgenous repre
sentation.

On t/st Strut lu re o f Cyphonauics, by Prof. Allman.
This remarkable little organism, whose structure and ultimate 

destination have been variously described by different observers, 
was obtained by the author in considerable abundance in Moray 
Firth. The animal is enveloped in a mantle, and the whole | 
enclosed in a delicate, transparent, structureless test formed by ' 
two valve-like triangular p la t«  which are in contact along two 
edges, and separated from one xnoiher by a  narrow interval along 
tbe third. lis  form is thus liu i of a very much compressed eone 
or pyramid. The author distinguishes by the term base thç
bihvter edge where the two pUles of the tett are separated from
one another ; while the Other two edges are disiiflguiähed as the 
anal and ah-anal edges. The apex is the angle opposite to the 
base, and here a nsirow passage exists through which (he fleshy 
walls of (he mantle ore brought into immediate contact with lii e 
Sumoundüljj water.

In the base are two large oval openings, one, the larger, 
limited towards (he anal edge, and the oilier towards the ab- 
anal. The former leads directly into the cavity of the mantle.
Its edges are prolonged by a  membranous lobe ciliated on iii 
margin, and uninterruptedly continued round the anal side of the 
opening, but deficient on the opposite side. The interior of the 
lobe ii occupied by a cavity.

À large part of the mantle cavity is occupied by the pturyhx,
A fpicioui (hin-walled S it which opens into the mantle tavity by 
a long curved sOmcwbil S -shaped slit wilh thickened and ciliated i 
BKUgius, which, at oue side, are continued beyond Lhe large 
opening situated near the anal side of (he base in the form of two 
abort ciliated tentacles. Towards the apex the pharynx becomes 
suddenly narrow, and is here lined by vibralile cilia, and marked 
by circular slrim which possibly indicate the presence of sphintttf 
fibres. I t  now turns towards the anal side, ntd (hen bends 
downwards towards the baie, and enters a thick-walled sub- 
cylindrical stomach. This runs towards lhe b a ii parallel to and 
■ little within the anal edge of the test, and is ultimately continued 
into a short straight intestine, which terminates by an anal orifice 
in ihe mantle cavily near lhe outer opening of lhe latter. From 
the upp« part ol the walls of the pharynx a narrow turidic of 
fibres passes io the apex of the mantle cavily.

UpoD each side of lhe pharynx and lying against lhe ilomach 
riui intestine is a large oval mass, l b  situation would suggest 
the probability of itt being a hepatic organ, hui it is altogether 
so enigmatical that it would be rash wilh our present know ledge 
of it to insist on assigning lo it any special significance.

In contact with each of these enigmatical organs is a small 
tubercle, from which a bundle of short fibres pass off in -s 
radiating direction. The resemblance of these bodies to a pair 
of nervous ganglia Is obvious, but the author was more inclined 
to regard them wilh Schneider as indicating point* of attachment 
of the contained animal lo (he two valves of the teil-

The smaller of the two openings in the base, lhalt namely, 
Which »  Situated near the xb-anal edge of lhe animal is, like the

olher, surrounded by a hollow membranous lobe wilh ciliated 
margin. This is uninterruptedly continued round (he a b -a u l 
¿:de of the opening, but jj deficient on lhe opposite side. The 
opening leads into a special chamber entirely shut off from the 
cavity of the mantle and from the pharynx. The walls of lhe 
chamber are lined with cilia, and it has within it, or in immédiate 
connection with its walls, two peculiar structures. One of these 
is a somewhat pynfonn organ which, with one end close to lhe 
orifice of the chamber, extends from this paint into its cavity ; it 
is composed of a mass of spherical bodies. The olher extends 
Over lhe rao i of the chamber in formof a cap ; it consists of two 
portions, one of whi ch lica directly on the walls of lhe roof, and 
bai a Iratiiversely laminated structure, which, however, disap
pears towards the ab-onil side of the chamter ; the olher is an 
oval mass of globular cell-1 ike bodies A nd lies on tbe free convex 
surface of the laminated purtion.

II ere again this part oi the Cypftonautts is in the highest de
gree enigmatical, and yel it is dLtficult not lo believe that in the 
Structures just described we have an ovary and testis with asso
ciated accessory structures.

The author observed no further fact which might tend Lo 
throw light on the ul Li ina Le deslio ilion of Cypkonautes, afld 
more especially nothing which might (end lo confirm the remark
able views lately published by Schneider, wbojbtlievis lhat he has 
traced ¡Is development into the polyxo*! Membranipora. pilosa. 
The ilrucluxe is considerably mene complicated ihan Schneider 
seems lo be aware pf, while the opinion of this pbw rvir that the 
whole of Ibe proper Cyphouauta structure becomes absolutely 
obliterated and (he body of the animal converted into an amor
phous mass of cells from which ihe Membranipora becomes 

■ evolved not by a process of budding but by a di nerentialton of 
I structure is so si aiding ibat notwithstanding lhe partial asterii 
1 lately given to it by Fiitsche we are compelled lo wish for fur:lier 

confirmation of the evidently careful observations of the German 
zoologist.

I f  the ab-anal chamber described above with its associated 
structures really belongs lo lhe generative System—and it is hard 
to say what else it can be —(he view ibal Cyfhonttuttf is a  
polyzoa! larva is scarcely tenable.

S O C I E T I E S  A N D  A C A D E M I E S  
P a r is

A cadem y of S c iences, Aug. 19.—M. Faye in lhe cbair. 
MM. Jamin and KLchard read the Second p irt uf Lheirpaper ou the 
laws of cooling, and Lhe cooling power ol gases. The authors have 
determined the amount of heat abstracted by a gas from a warm 
solid placed in its midst, — A. and P. Thenard presented 
a B.emvir on the action of ozone on iddigotic sulphate and 

i on arsenius acid. T he authors find (hat ozone decolourises 
three limes as much indigo as the law of equivalcnls would lead 
one io suppose, and LhaL this reaclion takes place in two well- 
marked periods. Two-thirds of the indigo are decolourised, in 
lhe first of these periods, almost instantaneously, and one-third 
in lhe second period after the lapse of several homa. The 
sutlkûcs ascribe this second action to hydric peroxide 
[tau oxygtttie) formed b y  tbe ozone. The authors are 
led to doubt whether ozone is really a triple atom mole
cule, or whether it is Simply oxygen in which is contlen&cd 
a powerful selective force. TTnry intend lo thoroughly investí- 
gate this que-tion,—M, D * lib w  reported Lis examination of the 
meteorites which fell at ÜJficé and at Anthon [Loir-el-Cher) on 
the 23rd J uly, 1Ë72. The Lancé stone weighed 47 kilogrammes ; 
the one which felt «I Anthon, 12 ki leme, re s Jiom Lance, was 
much smaller. '1  heir sinaii Up h wssgranular, and some of the grains 
¿d cd  strongly on joiaristd light ; (hey wcie evidently porliunsof 
(hi same mass. Specific gravity, 3 'd- LlrmmLs found : iron, 
cobalt, nickel, copper, sodium, sulphur, chlorine, silicon, and 
Oxygen— Max Marie followed on Ihe determination of the | tr i
meter of Ihe region of convergence of tile series of Taylor, ¿ c .— 
M. Mallard lead a paper on the action of silicic anhydride and 
analogous oxides on sbdic carbonate at a high temperature.— 
On the combined use of morphia and chloroform during surgical 
operations, and on a new mode of administering the latter. M. 
Démarqua?, lhe author, convinced of the great danger incurred 
by lhe combined use of ihesc agents, has abandoned it and de
voted him self to the improvement of the apparatus employed for 
lhe administrai ion of chloroform. The apparatus in question 
consists of a flannel mask stretched on a wire frame ; ihe chlora-


